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The Drama Workshop in Cooperation With 
Montana Masquers
PRESENTS
An Evening of One-Act Plays
Simpkins Hall Little Theater, 8:15 p.m.
July 23,1948
• • • •
“THE SLAVE WITH TWO FACES”
An allegory by Mary Caroline Davies
Directed by Charlotte Parser
-.-CAST--
Life, the Slave_________________________________________ ______ JACK SwEE
First Girl ______________ ____________________________ Marta Drysdale
Second Girl_____________________________________________ Marilyn Neils
Women ___ __________ Hazel Soiseth, Josephine Martin, Matilda Kartevold
Men _______________________Edward Patterson, M. Mackin, A. Dolyniuk
A Cripple_____________________________ -———————— Robert Haight
The Scene: Everywhere
The Time: Now
* • • •
“THE MARRIAGE PROPOSAL”
A Farce by Anton Chekov 











... Floyd Chapman 






“Dream Girl,” which was scheduled as our second major production of 
the summer, has become unavailable to us. We take pleasure in announcing 
in its place the recent Broadway comedy “The Voice of the Turtle, 
August 12 and 13 in Simpkins Hall Little Theatre. Admission $.80 including 
tax. All seats will be reserved. Mail order ticket sales will open July 30. Please 
make checks payable to Montana State University Theatre.
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